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- "e atstsr, Mn. Redolph Neeseler,

1 mrteenth avenae. Death earn at
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:M itaat evening after an Illnessj:'e the time of the attack.
IXr, Wtllnu was a number of
Commr F. lMth Infantry. 28th
division, which left Rock Island on
Jane n. ills, tor camp Grant, ja--
eph R. CCennell, Rock bland maa

who died Thursday from the ef--
feets of war gas, wai alao a mem-
ber of thla contingent After two
months at Camp Grant, Mr. WUlms
left .on Sept. 14 for oversea. Mr.
W(2me suffered from gaa attacks
b&4 at the Met front and In the
Torre Court section. In October of
lilt, He was confined to a French
hospital for eight months and to
an American hospital for three
months. He was discharged at
Fort) Bayard. N. M oft Jan. 20,

Before leaving tor serrlce, Mr.
WiUnu was a leather worker. The
deceased would hare been 28 years
of aire on July 24, having been born
la, lill. His parents are dead.
Barvivlng are two sisters, Mrs.
Neeeeler and Mrs. Alois Stechalln,
both of Rock Island: one brother.

The Riding Hannefords.

L jiward of this city, and a half-ret(e- r,

Walter Klrdorf. also of
IBM ctty. wiums was a member oi,
the Eagles.

military funeral, with the
American Legion officiating, has

' been" arranged for I o'clock Mon-

day afternoon at the home. Rer.
' William L. Essex will be in charge

of the services. Burial will be In
the Chlppiannock cemetery.

O'Coiaell Military Funeral.
'Military services over the body

of Joseph P. O'Connell will be held

Next March 4, the seventh president of the United States from the state of Ohio will be inaugu-
rated. Inset on the msp are the Republican and Democratic candidates, both of whom were born and
reared In Ohio where they spent most of their lives. Small stars show the birthplaces of Ohio's six presi-

dents,; to date. The two large stars show the homes of the 1920 candidates.

"stunts' that are entirely new to
the circus. With this, "Poodles"
Hanneford, in the role of a clown,
injects a comedy element into the
act that gives it positive distinc-
tion. "Poodles" rides on, - over,
under and behind a horse, and his
merry burlesque is interspersed
with tricks of horsemanship that
are often startling. - The Hanne-
ford family is expected to be 6ne
of the big hits ot the Sells-Flot- o

circus when this big western show
exhibits in Rock Island next Wed-nesra- y,

July 14.
In addition to the Hannefords, the

management offers a riding con-

gress, with Mme. Cotterell-Powel- l,

the Rooneys, the Stlckneys, Daisy
Hodgini and other notable horse-
men and horsewomen, and many
other features of a sensational
nature.

through' court action, rather than
through the offices of the city coun-
cil, persists.

The largest ilsand on the earth Is
Greenland 827,300 square miles in
area.

In every thousand persons In the
United States, 351 are either ot for-
eign birth or the children ot forei-

gn-born parents.

The "Riding Hannefords," who
are featured among many notable
acts with the Sells-Flot- o circus, are
the beat known as well as the high-
est salaried equestrians in the
world. During the past winter they
appeared at the New York Hippo
drome, and no feature offered in
that mammoth playhouse has ever
caused so much comment or proved
more attractive to the amusement- -
loving public. There are many
circus acts that are highly meritor-
ious, but which are not particular-
ly effective in creating preliminary
interest The Hanneford act, how-
ever, is so widely known that it has
a vdlstlnct value ' in attracting
crowds to the circus.

The Hannefords not only per-
form all the equestrian feats ac-
complished by other skillful riders,
but they also Introduce feature

cial intimation when the answer
to the petition for a rate boost to
take effect today would be receiv-
ed, although it is thought likely
that authorization will be received
Monday.

No statement will be made as to
the Intentions of the company in
regard to securing a higher rate
in Davenport, though the rumor
that th$ officials of the company
Intend seeking the nt fare

send Brady's "The Island of Re-
generation," has been completed.

Broadway Presbyterian Church

talntng the right to leave this
try waa announced this morning i
Field Deputy T. J,. Cavanaugh
the Bock Island revenue oBk
Hereafter all alien residents a
tag to return to their native bs
will have to appear In person
the revenue office In Chicago, fit.
floor of the Federal building.
alien will be handled through tV

local office. The change is effectta
immediately. 1

This does not apply to cltlssa'
however, who are privileged tU
tain their release here on th W
pointed days, Tuesday and FJidS
afternoons, tautens are permit;
however, to have their sW
handled in Chicago if they so
sire.

Collector Cavanaugh remnM
that about seventy applied at t
local office yesterday. 3
RENAMED PRIME l

MINISTER OF ITAL 1

hV, il - .

GOL.TTt
Rome Signor Giollttl has kpil

been named prime minister of IU1'

He served In that capacity t
1892-- 4, 1903-- 5, and 1906-- 9. -

DR. JOHH 3lcGOW5
STEVENSON

SUNDAT. JULY 11

10:45 a. m.- m:
"Verily, verily I say unto you,
he that believeth on Me, Xht

works that I do shall he do

also; and greater world
than these shall he do."
John 14:12.

Sacrament of the Lord's sup-

per will be celebrated.

7:30 p. m.

"Macbeth" 1

Vaulting Ambition.
Whosoever shall exalt him-

self shall be abased. Matl
23:12.
Moving pictures on Shake-
speare's immortal tragedy,
"Macbeth."

V AAA We

paid to the county treasurer yes-
terday afternoon by Mrs. James F.
Lardner, widow of the late James
F. Lardner of Rock Island, who
was secretary and general man-ag- er

of the Rock Island Plow com-
pany. The sum represents one per
cent on the taxable value of the
estate.

Total real estate , holdings of
Mr. Lardner as shown in the re
port was ' $7,350. The personal
property amounted to 1(3,613.87.
The total less deductions left $55,-725.- 05

on which the beneficiary la
allowed a tax exemption-- on $20,000.

The' bulk of the estate consisted
of 600 shares in the Rock Island
Plow company with A value of
$60,000.

GRAflDJURYMAY

END WORK TODAY

Final Report of Body Was Expected

to Be Betorned by Thh '
Afternoon.

The May grand jury was expect
ed to have its final report ready
this afternoon, and thus bring to a
close one of the largest sessions
ever Indulged in by any grand Jury
in Rock Island county. The body
assembled late in May and has
taken several adjournments.

While nothing definite concern-
ing the activities of the jury can
be said until the report Is made
available. State's Attorney Ben S.
Bell stated this morning- - that no
action of any kind was taken
against food profiteers.

NO WORD ON FAKE
BOOST TO 8 CENTS;
MAY HEAR MONDAY

No authorization for a fare boost
to 8 cents has been received by the
Tri-Ci- ty Railway company, and ac-

cordingly the anticipated raise was
Dot In vogue today.
. President B. J. Denman this
morning the company had no offl

MEXICO SENDS NEW
AMBASSADOR TO U. S

Doa Fernando Igleaias Calderoa.
Don Fernando Iglesias Calderon,

special high commissioner of Mex-
ico with the rank of ambassador,
recently arrived in Washington.
His main work will be to assist in
this country the efforts on foot to
bring about an agreement between
the Villistas and the new de la
Huerta government in Mexico.

leave at Reiss Drug Store

Doug Fairbanks wears a mus
tache in his latest picture, "The
Mollycoddle." ,

"Twin Beds" To Be Filmed.
An important production to be

launched this week is the first five- -
reeler of Mr. and Mrs .Carter de
Haven. They will begin rehearsals
for the screen version of ."Twin
Beds," adapted by Rex Taylor, with
Lloyd Ingraham holding the mega
phone. Contrary to expectation,
Mr. De Haven will not play the
young husband, Harry Hawkins, in
Margaret Mayo's famous farce, but
will enact the Italian.- - husband,
Signor Monti Mrs. De Haven plays
Blanche Hawkins and William Des
mond has been signed by special
arrangements with J. D. Hampton:
for the part ot Mr. Hawkins.!
George W. Irving and Catherine
Lewis will appear as the Larkln
couple, and Ruth Handford as the
maid. The role of Signora Monti is
the only part not yet cast - ;

, "The Girl in the Taxi" is the De
Haven vehicle to follow "Twin
Beds."

Raymond Haiton Kept Busy. '

Between pictures vacations are
not a habit in Raymond Hatton's
life. The clever character . man
now on the Goldwyn stock roster
Is ever in demand. He had no
sooner finished "Officer 666," with
Tom Moore, than be was invited to
continue on the same stage to play
with the same star in "Stop, Thief."
His appearances on the stage are
about as frequent as his jobs, too.
He played in "The Sea Wolf a
week ago and this week he acts out
on the California screen with Will
Rogers in "Jes' Call Me Jim." We'll
say Hatton leads a busy life.

They Do It In the Movies.
Edgar Hudson, who is in reality

Edgar Moray, son of a millionaire
silk mill owner in Zurich. Switzer
land, renounced a life of luxury for
tne precarious existence as a screen
beginner. He appears as an "extra"
in the latest Elaine Hammerstein
picture, "Whispers." .

About four-flfth- B of the standing
Umber of the country is in private-
ly owned forests.

;

C0B5EB OF SEVENTH AVENUE AND IWENTI.THIRD STREET

Word comes' to us that Marion
Davies. Cosmopolitan star, 'has had
her famous feet insured for $300,-00- 0.

This makes us wonder if the
pretty little film star is to hark
back to her dancing days and if
she does return to her first love
will ehe dance in the films or out
of them. There seems to be no one
who can answer us.

Did you ever stop to thick how
few dancers, really good dancers,
are appearing' before tne camera
today? They can almost becounted
on the fingers of one band. Marion
is one of the few who belong to this
slender category. She began her
career . dancing. She preaches
dancing as the exercise par excel
lence and has the whole history of
the art on the tip of her tongue and
illustrations to go with it in the
tips of her toes.

According to the statement oi
her maid, she easily wears out two
pairs of dancing shoes a week.
These come to her from Pinet's,
Paris, France, in lots of 60 pairs,
and ar built on a round-toe- d pat
tern favored by the Royal Copen-
hagen ballet

Read and Weep, (Hrls. .
If Richard Barthelmesa is your

very favorite actor prepare to shed
tears now. If you have sent him
mad crush notes and scented let
ters retire to your boudoir and sob,
for Richard has taken unto himself
a wife. This very young and very
handsome leading man married
Mary Hay Caldwell of New York
city a few days ago. Richard is
26 years old and his wife is but 18.

She is reported as being an un-
usually charming girl. She was
the little girl in the 1919 Follies
who did the act with the "dog." She
also appeared in the "Nine O'clock
Frolic." "Way Down East," in
which she made her recent screen
appearance, is not her first picture.
She was seen as a dancer in the
dugout scene in Griffith's "Hearts
of the World." At that time she
was studying dancing under Ruth
St Denis at Denlshawn. Griffith
advised her to go on the stage and
get a little more experience before
going in for a screen career. Miss
Hay followed his advice and is now
considered a real "find."

She is the daughter of Colonel
and Mrs. Frank Merrill Caldwell. .

Anyway, girls, that puts an end
to the gossip that Dick is. married
to either of the Glshes."

No, he doesn't look like his fa-
ther, one bit does he? That is
what one-ha- lf of the screen fans
will be saying when they see Ralph
Bushman, and the other half will
insist that he has his father's eyes,
nose, month or Is the image of him.
Ton may view him here and now
before his first screen appearance
with Goldwyn and make your own
decision.

His name is Ralph Bushman and
he Is the eldest child of Francis

A cordial welcome is extended to those not regularly worshiping elsewhere

at I o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
the home and at 2:30 at the Sacred

. Heart church, with Father C. P.
O'Neill officiating. Ben Farrar-wil- l

serve as chaplain for the American
Legion. E. C. Eberhardt will blow
tape at the grave. A salute will be
fired br the firing squad and an
escort from the Legion will accom
pany the body to the Calvary cenv
etery. f - -,

;

lWA COAL CHEFS
TO ATTEND CONFAB

- Dee Moines, Iowa, July . 10.
Iowa coal operators will be repre
sented at the conference of bitum-
inous operators in Washington
Monday and Tuesday, according to
statements made at the state aseo- -

--elation, headquarters today. Iowa
mines are working as orach as the
car supply will neralt, he said.. .

Ilglh-the- Lodges ;1

""fire was a meeting of the
sernood of American Yeoman,

: . held last evening In Math's
"whlch was attended by some

;K members. After the routine
refreshments were serve 1.

,1 desired that all the members
special effort to anena tne1i-- meeting ' which will be held

llflta BndweiserT Phone R. L 338.

;B. L Clean Towel Berrice. Phoue
ft i. Mia.

iTrl-Clt-y Towel Bcpply company,
Davenport IS4.

f HOW ABOUT T0X0BB0W
HorsforTt Acid Phosphate

Will keep you up and doing
makes an invigorating tonl- - drink.
At druggists.

DECISION GIVES
! COMFORT TO REDS

' Fuan! Judge W. Anderson of
i Boston district has decided the

iseseanlit party of America is a
rial organisation and ordered
o release of a score of its mem--'
T who were held for deportatloa.
ttfopinion he denounced the de-On-ts

of Justice and labor for
activities In raids on reds.

)

"You Tell It!

Always Tastes
Good"

Attention, Eagles!
R. I. Aerie No. 956 . -

All members axe requested to meet at
the home, tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
to attend the initiation of a class of 100
members. By order of

E. C. BERRY, Pres.
JAES WRIGHT, Secty.

"We don't have any other kind
of bread at our house. -

"Our crocer delivers it and

Harlen Davies and her $300,000
feet

X. Bushman. He is 18 years old,
6 feet 2 high, and weighs 190
pounds.

He must always answer two
questions, both regarding his looks.

"Are you really Francis Bush
man's son?"

"What do yoa eatr
Being a very amiable chap, he

does not mind answering either of
them. At present Ralph is on the
Goldwyn lot in Culver City, ap-
pearing in "Empire Builders," by
Mary Roberts Rinehart. All who
have - seen him at work . say ' he
shows great promise.

Cinema Snaps.
.

--xne worm and its wire," a
screen version of the famous play,
will feature Alma Rubens as the
star. Montague Love and Pedro
de Cordova also play important
roles in the production.

Carlyle Blackwell will be seen in
support of Marion Davies in the
screen version of Robert Chambers'
story, "The Restless Sex."

Alice Joyce's next pitcure will
be "The Prey." t

"The Hope Diamond Mystery,"
starring May Yohe, has been com-
pleted.

"Hidden Dangers," starring Jean
Paige and Joe Ryan, is to be re-
leased this month.

The film version of Cyrus Town- -

mother says she knows its always
fresh, and clean.

"She says its the cleanest bread
because its wraDDed bv machinery
in special waxed paper so that there isn't any chance for dirt to
get on the bread.

"I know I like best ATT, thatim''
'
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Guessq Cc&test Closes tag of July 15

The UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

$5.00 in cash will be paid to any person guessing nearest to ortne correct Weight of the model (and platform) of THE union

WM. M'LEAN STEWART, --

District Supervisor, Safety Bldg., Rock Island

KORN
Baking Co. U

FOl out this coupon and

Weight of model and platform

Name

Address ...".... ha)
I . :bt$to


